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Mu ola 's jib-I

Military students get extra opportunity
By HARRY G. KNIGHT
Secretary of
e George Schultz and
• Soviet coun erpart bdd an unschedul

ed third meeting y te day in Moscow.
This
the first of three days of talk
planned between Shultz and Soviet
Foreign Minister Shevardnadze.
OHIO BRIEFS

(ELYRIA)- Two 18-ycar-old Elyria
hool foo ball tars leaded inno
cent
erday in ELyria Muru 'pal Court
in the alleged rape of a 16-year-old girl.
Lamar Jae
n and Corey Williams, who
were both char ed with one count each
of rape, are free on $10,000 bonds.
Jackson, a tailback who holds Elyria
High School's rushing record, has re
ceived a scholarship to the University of
To edo.
High
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h~ a hearing on John Hinckley,

~leave mental hospital for an
Easter trip. The judge
to·
the hearing until Wednesday
subpoena for information on
~kley wrote to condemned
.•uwoorc Bundy.
~

..;::e •

The Simultaneous Member
ship Program offers reward op
tions to people who would like
to pursue a military career while
at WSU.
Under the SMP students in
the National Guard or Reserve
system may also enroll in the
Army ROTC program at WSU.
''The SMP is very popular at
Wright State," said Major
Philip Denning, assistant pro
fessor of military science. "We
are already in our fourth year

According to Denning, the
Army has a continuing need for
officers.
"This is a good way to
become an officer in the Ar
my," he said. Even if a person
does not become an officer, he
or she may still have a military
career as well as a civilian oc
cupation. Returning to the na
tional guard or reserve unit is
one option if an officer's posi
tion is not open.
''There are dual benefits in
the SMP, " said Denning.
"They are getting they're
weekend drill pay. If they meet
the criterion, they get the new

G.I. Bill pay and promoted to
the grade of E-5 (from E-2)
which is a substantial increase in
pay. Plus they also get their
ROTC dollars."
According to Denning, par
ticipation in SMP is not limited
to Wright State. It is a national
program involving many other
colleges and universities.
The SMP has basically the
ame qualifications as regular
ROTC. To enter the program, a
student must have at least 45
credit hours with a 2.0 grade
point average or better.
Extensive testing is done in-

U-2 grows into new stage with The Jo hua Tree
hide from all the torture emo
tion
mingly hav . He want
"to feel unlight on (hi ) face.'
and
He want to find the pl
until he do , "we're , till
buildin , then burnin do n

'In
un
try.' Thi tun i th only on
on th album even remotely
containing the energy U2
po s ed on their fin album
Boy (released in 1980).

Student Development
is now accepting applications
for

106.9m
· Genera
Manage

u

Qualifications:
- Some managerial skills and
experience
Familiarization with radio
oper~tion

- Some knowledge of FCC
regulations
- Able to make effective deci
sions and handle many
responsibilities
- Works well with others

Submit your application by April 17th, 1987
to Student Development, 122 Allyn Hall.

EXUS
SUB ISSIO
DEADL NE

APRIL 29, 1987
SPRING QUARTER CO TEST
PRIZE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR
ORIGINAL POETRY, FICTION,
PHOTOGRAPHY, AND ART
FOR DETAILS, VISIT
THE NEXUS OFFICE AT
006 UNIVERSITY CENTER

IOOJo Discount
with Student I.D.
95 E. Dayton Yellow Springs Rd
S minutes from campus
I

879-7303

oring of book

•
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act of prejudice against authors, readers
Hughes explained he grew up
in the 1960s, and went to school
in a period when many boo s
were censored. "Many of them
are now considered classics,,,
Hughe aid.
"Reformists (referring to a
group of people who are often
ociated with boo censorship)
arc mi ing the point. Human
nature i imperfect, and it will
generate imperfect literature.
"If e get a pcrfcct ideal,
we' ll end up ex tly where we
ere, or wor e off,,. Hughes
'd.

ship because it was used to keep
democracy from being ex
pressed," Hughes said.
Some of the books which
have been widely banned in
clude: Macbeth, The Great
Gatsby, The Wizard of Oz,
Huckleberry Finn, The Scarlet
Letter and The Diary of Anne
Frank.
''Anne Frank is a powerful
book. I think there is a very
strong relationship between how
powerful a book is and whether
people want to ban it," Hughe
added.
Often book are banned or
ccn orcd by people who haven,t
even read the material, accor
ding to Hughe . "I know of an
incident where a chool board

The next es ion of Friday at
the Hearth will look at ethnic
and regional prejudice. The e 
ion ar h Id at 2 p.m. in the
Upper Hearth Lounge.

PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.

MP
. The tu

was under pressure to ban
books from their library from
parents in the community, and
those parents hadn't even read
the books. They got a letter
from a group that said the
material should be banned, they
found out it was in the school
library, and they demanded it be
removed.
"People argue for banning
and have not read the material.
But sometimes even reading
something does not eliminate
pre-judgment.''

b commissioned to the rank of
2nd Lieutenant by the 30th
birthday.
For further information on
the program, contact Major
Philip Denning at 873-2763 or in

Air Force Officer Training School
is an excellent start to a
challenging career as an Air
Force Officer. We offer great
starting pay, medical care, 30
days of vacation with pay each
year and management
opportunities. Contact an
Air Force recruiter. Find out what
Officer Training School can mean
for you. Call

337 Allyn Hall.

o der why you crave
n exam or chocolate
e an argument with your ·

MSgt Frank Szymanski
(513) 223-8831 collect

ou might find the answers at these workshops:

All

pr'I 14, tre Management
pril 28, utrition
y 12,
If-Image
May 26, Interpersonal Relationships
or hop will be held in 129 Millet Hall at 7:00 p.m.

For more information or questions, contact Melanie Mandell,
122 Allyn Hall or Call 873-2?1 l. _

Mentors Wanted
in the
. M.
(Mentor~

0.

D.

E.

L.

s:

Offering D1rect1on. Encouragement. and Leadership Strategies)

Potentiai Mentors must be:
ONTHLYRENTALRATES

ALL-STOR

+

THE STORAGE PLACE
903 East Central Avenue
west Carrolltop, Ohio 45449
513 866-1255

Richard and Paula Baacke
Resident Managers

3 x 3.
5 x 5
5 x10
7 x 5
7 x15 6
9 x156
10 x 5
10 x11

$ 7.00
16.00
27.00
22.00
50.00
59.00
27.00
52.00

250/o
Discount
on First Full
Months Rent
with Wright State I.D.

• ResporiSible, mature full-time students who are· in .
good academic standing with a minimum G. P.A. · ·
of 2.05
• Willing to be a role model and mentor to rnll:tority,
freshmen students
• Willing to commit approximately I 0 flexible hours
per week to the program and the students
• Willing to commit at least 3 quarters to the program
• Willing to earn money while helping others and
have fhn doing it
For Applications and Information
Call or Stop By
The Bolinga Cultural Resources Center
129 Millet{Hall
873-2086

'Probable cause'
missing in drug testing

of college at letes
· Dear Editor:

r. rout ·ne
doubt he i a
i ti u
•th othin to hid .
hi und
nt
qu ion bl .
I rd r fir t to th co titutionality of drug
t · ng.
e difference
n the breath yz r
t t and the drug urinalysis t t can be summed
up in two words: probable cause. When a
policeman gives a driver a breathalyzer test, that
driver has already been pulled over for some
traffic violation. Perhap the officer notices an
alcoholilc miasma emanating from the vehicle,
and the driver i ta en to the police station.
In this case, the test is ju tified: the officer has
a good reason to believe the driver is under the
influence of alcohol to begin with, and the test is
admini tered to be ure of thi . Mandatory drug
testing has no basis of probable cau e. It is an
iniquitious violation of privacy and person on a
trumped-up e cu e, designed merely to throw a
sop to the political right wing. Mandatory drug
testing do not treat the problem: it deals inef
fectively and heavy-handedly with a ympton of
th t problem. (I'll g t to th problem in a
minute.)
Mr. Troutwine goes on to at ribute th
wid pread l thargy on the situation to the fact
that most college athletes have nothing to hide.
Thi is true as far as it goes: however, I believe
campus lethargy h difcrent roots. This universi
ty and this country are in the grip of a mass
cultural hedonism which reinforces the cult of
the self. Egocentrism has become an acceptable
lifestyle in the 1980s. This is the problem I allud
ed to earlier; it is so important to these peple to
gain a personal victory that they will jettison any
semblance of fair competition in order to win.
I submit this attitude must be dealt with at
home: children need to be reinforced with values
that stress honor, human dignity and personal
responsibility. In today's culture these P.rinciples
are regarded as supererogatory: the dog-eat-dog
world of business, our country's bellicose
maneuvering abroad and widespr d apathy con
cerning xually transmitted diseases, all attest to
this fact. Our future as human beings depends
upon our ability to deal with this problem.
Matthew D. Weber
Freshman
Music Th~ry •

Give Vogel bac his scholarshi
Dear Editor:
I am impressed by Carl Vogel's letter objecting
to indiscriminate drug testing of college athletes.
It is thoughtfully reasoned and carefully written.
And shining through the pro e is the kind of
moral courage that has been so out-of-fashion of
late. Mr. Vogel seems to understand something
of what it means to be an American. He takes
the rights guaranteed to all of us by the Con
stitution seriously. He is willing to endure signifi
cant personal acrifice to safeguard them. His i
the kind of stubborn, authority-bashing,
Constitution-waving, distinctly American
p~otism that gives me a far greater sense of
security than any ICBM ever could.
It has been my pleasure to work with Mr.
Vogel as his advisor this year. It is sad to see a
yoUQg man of ~eat pptential and integtjcy
damaged by such a .mindless rule. What cause is
' there to believe that Mr. Voael i beina harmed

hi:

by drugs? one. Hi academic record, his
1
athletic record, his daily conduct offer hard, In the
almo t conclusive evidence that he is not a drUI lllgle to
us r. We have become so insecure in our
Everage
judgements that we demand those in our cbarit lid Vibe
prove their chemical purity or face destructi00 ~ bat
our hands. We have invented drug testing rul~ ~to
not to protect student athletes, but to protect Maraud
those in charge.
. Sutter
Can't we give this kid a break? Let's give ~sh
bac hi cholar hip. Let him run trac . let's ~;.
give him a medal for having the courage to t~ ftld f
us e're wrong on this one. I want to keeP final
in the area. I want him around to defend JilC . ~
when someone comes knocking on my door cal ~. As
rying a little vial. Don't you?
lrolllld t
cl
tared,.
.
Smcer
y
~
Mary Kenton
Um e "ty onors Program

o:t
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a e 5 of 6 in weekend competition
Fred Felton and LaPan were
the only Raiders with multiple
hit days, but Alber and
Carpe ter each managed to
how th ir po er "th
homerun.

h of h ir final two at-bats
unt for the final tally.
ta e 10, W

lo ed
to tou h home fely.
alb to Ted Bl l y and
Denny BJch forced in another
run, and hen ri n ·icy hit
Bllo • fielder' choic th
IAiders were up 4-2. '
WSU added two more run in
the fifth when they
pitalizcd
his
t.::~ Marauder mi cu . The
. hard, ~ led 6-2.
ot a drtJI In the seventh, ·ng allowed a
IDalc to Marauder Donnie
•ur h"'t1 Everaae to lead-off the inning
me~~
·
tructiod ~Ythen King walked the next
.. rule.I
batter, Sutter wa called
ll18
to fini h off the
;..-~- -

"°°

protect ~ers.
.

~~ter fanned the first two

give ~ he faced, and ccm d to
. let's ~everything in ord r when
~e to t~ ~di lifted a flyball to right
eep ~ for what loo ed like the
d roe ~out. But Raider rightfielder
door car· ~ Carpenter dropped the
· As the ball bounded

~ the outfield,

two runs
but Howell was pegged
. trying to stretch Carpenter's
into a three-bagger.

OQt

'

4

to lo d the bases, and when
OSU catcher Matt Ban let
pitch get by him, Barhorst
cored and the others moved up
ab . WSU trailed, 9-8.
Bleh walked to load the bas
ingle by Bailey
again, and
brought the tying run in the
form of Spear in to core.
till lo ded,
With the b
Felton lifted a fly ball to centcr
fi ld to allow Brill to core from
third with the go-ahead run.
Sutter retired the Buckeyes in
the bottom of the seventh to
earn his first win of the season.

to finish off the Raider S-1 win.

WSU 12, Olllo S

e1
A true slug-fest, if there ever
was one.
OSU cored seven runs, only
three earned, in the fir inning
u
ate 9
off Raid r tarter Gr Karklins,
but Karklin go the
ugh
he allowed the vi itor only
three more runs ov r the final
ix inning to pie up th win.
innin .
· WSU started its fight b
in
Ncitb r team cored in the
the bottom of the first by scor
game' initial four innings, but
ing three unearned runs, and
the pitching went out the win
further cut the Buckeye lead
dow after that.
with a pair of runs in the
WSU scored three times in the
WSU 5, 0 ·o State 1
second.
top of the fifth on a two-run
The Raiders trimmed the lead
double by Carpenter and a run
After the split of the
down to one run with a score in
coring two-bagger by Albers,
doubleheader in Columbus the
the third when LaPan hit his
but OSU answered back by
day before, the Buckeyes tra
third ho~er of the year.
shelling Raider starting pitcher
velled to the WSU campus for a
Bailey knotted the score at
Joe Schivone for four runs in
twin-bill rematch with the
seven when he led off the fourth
Raiders.
the last half of the fifth.
inning with a homer, his second
WSU grabbed the lead back
Don
waY.
ned the win
of 1987. Felton reached on an
· part of
with our runs in
by pitching six shutout innings
OSU error, and advanced to se
the sixth, but again OSU scored before yielding the lone OSU
cond when OSU booted
five runs in the sixth to lead
run in the seventh. Bosway, now Carpenter's grounder. Albers
4-0, gave up only five hits,
9-7.
brought Felton in with a single,
while striking out five.
In the seventh, after LaPan
but it looked as if the Raiders
struck out to open the inning,
WSU scored three times in the would score a iew more. OSU
first and another in the second
Barhorst started the Raider
escaped the fourth without
to cruise to their 14th win of
onslaught by reaching on an
anymore damage being done, as
the season.
OSU error, and he advanced to
Blakeley popped up to third
LaPan nailed his second
ond when Bruce Kreinbrink
with the bases loaded to end the
homer of the year in the sixth
walked. Craig Brill also walked
S• ••a.
I

Lady Raiders even up after West Va. weekend
The right State Lady Raider
oftball team traveled to West
Virginia thi weekend to take on
a pair of NAIA schools .
The Raider swept the first
doubleheader from Salem Col
lege, winning 4-1 in the first
game, and showing no mercy in
the second, clobbering Salem,
17-2.
The Raiders weren't so lucky
when they clashed with
Charleston. WSU lost the first
cont t by a 3-2 core and was
on the down ide of a 10-8 se
cond game.
In the first game against
Salem, Deb Gravitt pick~ up
her second win of the season,
allowing only four hits and no
earned runs to cross the plate.
The Raiders must have known
that they would own
.. Salem after
the fir t innin .

.

. .

Jami Bu h led off with a tri
ple and coasted home on a
passed ball.
In the third inning, Beth
Buchanan, who went 2-for-3,
led off with a double and was
awarded home plate due to an
error by Salem.
Wright State had a mini-rally
in its half of the fifth inning to
raise the score to 4-1. Buchanan
led off twith a single-tumed
double because of another error.
Then, Bush reached first on her
second hit of the day. Annette
Partin and Joanna Martin each
cracked hits to bring in
Buchanan and Bush.
The second game wasn't a
pretty sight for Salem College
fans. Robin Hawks pitched in
her first collegiate game and
picked up the win. Once again,
Bush led off the game by get
ting on base, this time on a
walk. After Bush stole the first
of her three thefts fot the day, '
•

I

, ..

Lisa McCarthy went 2-for-3 and and all of the eight runs were
swatted in two RBI. After
tallied, the Raiders had a 17-2
McCarthy scored, WSU led, 2-0. win.
The eventual winning run for
With a new day came a new
the Raiders came in the second
challenge, as the Raiders faced
when Amy Ellinger was walked, Charleston. In the first game,
reached second on a wild pitch
Deb Gravitt took the loss to
and advanced to third on a
even her at 2-2 for the year.
passed ball. Ellinger was able to
WSU looked strong at the
score, along with Neff, on a
beginning when lead-off batter
wild pitch. Also, Mary Rush
Bush reached on board with a
showed why she was the
double, going three--for-three for
designated hitter. For the game,
the game. Kim Torrence dou
she went 3-for-4 and had two
bled to bat Bush in, and Neff
RBI. When she crossed home on picked up an RBI when she
a passed ball, the score went to
singled Torrence, to propel the
S-0.
Raiders to a 2-0 lead.
Salem was able to string
Charleston scored once in the
together its measly four hits--as
first and then tied the game at
compared to WSU's 17--and
two apiece in the fifth, when
muster two runs. HoV<..evcr, by
Vanessa Ferrell, who went
the sixth inning, the score was
2-for-3, singled and eventually
up to 9-2.
crosed the plate.
The Raiders seemed invincible
The Raider defense stranded
in the sixth as everybody and
Charleston runners on third
her brother scored. After the
three times to push the game in
dust around bo~ plate settled .. 1 " • .1 .~, Ill ........... ,....

. "' ' . ' ~
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Lady tennis Raiders slam home t
The Wright State women's
tennis team volleyed its record
to 4-3 after last week' action
on the court .

The succes f ul duo of Lorie
Boulton and Beth Pavlansky
posted its econd win against no
defeats, beating Molly He e
and Jane Blair, 6-4,6-1.
The ingle comp tition
featured Herpy, evening her
record at 2-2 with a drubbing of
Hedlund 6-3,6-0.

0

s
ho

·n, ai in her fin record o
I

6-1.

0

for the hcdulcd match
y.

Satur

The Raider aven ed an 8-1
loss of a year ago to the Polar
Bear with mild up over the
now 4-2 Be r.

6
ila Cor on tepp d ·n to
play at number ix but w
thwarted dropping her ing.le
record 1-2.

•
I

t

wartz.
·chael hand d nn Pf if r
a 6-1,6-1 ma hing.
Boulton moved bac do
to
number · to coll t nother

•

Society of Black
and Cle
. Engineer
.

•

of ba

•

IS S

is sponsoring a

Career Seminar
Apri 22, 1987 9:30-1:15 in 043-045

nive "ty C

er

Speakers will be:

Topics of Interest:

r . Lloyd Lewi
Vice Pre ident of Dayton Power & Light
Mr. J. Thomas Mault by
Pr ident of Unity Bank
. Shirley Ivory
Pr id nt of ational Technical A
ia
tion Dayton
Dr. h rl
th way
Vic P id nt cademic Affair

1. Do you need a .B.A. 'th your
B.S.?
2. How to manage your Fir t alary
3. What to do after you ge your
foot in the do r
4. ro' and Con' of
aduat
hool

WI
ancy Czetli - Psychic
Thursday, April 16 8 M
Upper Hearth Lounge
University Center

$1

to$500

"APRIL LUCK"
GIVEAWAY
$1000 TOTAL to be given away.
Donate in March and April to be
eligible.

New donors will receive 20 ith first
donation.

I'm a
OS

~plasma
165 E. Hel na St.
Dayton, Ohio
on-Thurs 7 A - 8 P
Fri 7 A - 5 P
Sat-Sun 8 A - 3 PM
22 - 973

-

l·'"EEL

ICOoter

S)OO; Bo

COodition

FOR-
drive, 8
l'PJ letter
llldbooki

____,,,

checker, ,
llld utiliti
PAPERS
°'MB K:

Comic redacted due to copyright
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CAMPUS EVENTS
TUESDAY

Campu Crusade f Christ meets
at 8 p.m. at the University of
Dayton, Kennedy Union. The
room number will be posted in
the lobby. Everyone is welcome
without admission charge.
T T Kwon 0 Club meets
from 2-2:30 p.m. in the Wrestl
ing room of the P.E. Building.
Th F
hip of Chrl tlan
Stud nts holds Bible study at
noon on the econd floor of the
Medical Sciences Bldg. Check
door of ro m 218 for room. All
are welcome.

ut

pc
be

Wellnes Program: tre
Management will be the topic

0

from 7-8 p.m. in the Bolinga
Center, 129 Millett.

162 Rike from 1-2 p.m.
Refreshments provided,
everyone is welcome.

T1king C1re Of Business: A
mini-business seminar will ad
dress the topics of time manage
ment, self-image and business
etiquette·. 2:30 p.m. in the
Health Sciences Auditorium.
Sponsored by the Association of
Black Business Students.
Student Recital: Department of
Music is sponsoring a student
recital in the Creative Arts
Center, Recital Hall. Begins at 3
p.m.
Video In the Rat:Big Trouble In
Little China at 5 p.m. in the
Rath keller.

Foreign Fiims: Muddy River

will be shown in 112 Oelman at
Video in the Rat: Big Trouble 7 p.m. Sponsored by Interna
In Little China will be shown at tional Exchange Program and
5 p.m. in the Rathskeller'in the the Ambassadors Oub.
University Center.

ICC meets at 3 p.m. in 168
P.E. Bldg.
Economics Club will meet in

If you would like your up
coming event, club meeting,
departmental event or other ac
tivity published, free of charge,
please contact Karen Smith or
leave necessary information in
The Daily Guardian office, 046
University Center.

TRIPS

PERSONALS

WEDNESDAY

r,

t

eating

throu
th
today!
r

from
itchen , livin room, individual
m. $110/ month 1 utiliti Call 228-2755.

WANTED
lldio ETC.••• Quality ne

and prcowned
- . • video, LP ,
t & comp ct
ld · Buy-scU & trade. 3864 Dayton-Xenia
·Beavercreek 429-HIFI.

:er

I-WHEEL BAnERY-PO ERED "Mobic"
with ch r er, $1600; wheel c air,

cm...1~~ for $17 0 obo. Both excellent
---.uont HP- 79-6222.

tiveIAU.-_Atari

:-'llilitics.

i n R taurants need cocktail waitres cs
and bartender at the south location. o ex
perience necessary. Opening start now and
run through the ummer. 1ght hours, good
pay and fun atmosphere. Willing to work
around your schedule. Apply now in pcr
n Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. at Flsa's
Mexican R taurant South, 6318 Far Hill
Ave. 439-3897.

u k or Laura.

800 computer, 810 di k.
l'PI • ISO interface, and a Smith Corona
lld ~.Quality printer. Lots of software
li-L"""U' including word proceswrs, spell
~.and lots of miscellaneous games
GREAT FOR DOI G TERM
.,~· S550 Call Mike at 254-6845 eve
k543.
•

SERVICES

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

SERVICES
THE WORD SHOP word processing services:
term papers, resumes, letter, theses; skillcd in APA format; revision & consultation
available. Profes ional & accurate service;
le~tc -quality printing. Call 426-3374.

GOVERN ENT JOBS. $16,000-$59,230/ycar.
hiring. Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R-8888
for current federal list.
OW

TYPING. Professional Academic Typist.
Term papers, research reports, theses,
dissertations, resumes, cover letters, and
miscellaneous. Call Shirley, 429-4699 (7
minutes from WSU).
STUDENT LOANS: No co-signer or credit. Call
Stan (614) 475-6800.
DO YOU NEED ADENTIST? Dr. Paul Tarlano
3621 Dayton-Xenia, Beavercreek, 150/o
di count-Students ID. Call 426-935 l.

TRIPS
ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE! Spend a month,
summer '88 in China. Visit Beijing,
Shanghai and Hong Kong. Learn about the
world's oldest culture. Applications
available in 122 Student Services.

MERSE YOURSELF IN JAPAN. ummcr '88.
Share in tudcnt and family life. Enjoy the
cool tranquility of a Japanese garden and
the hot spots of Tokyo-Applications
available in 122 Student Services.

T.O.T. What C.S. cla ? Per onally, 1 en
joyed studying biological reproduction in
the wood much more!! Oooh, am I glad
spring is here. Who's the best lab partner?

WANNA WIN FRIENDS and influence people?
OUT FOR A LITTLE FUN in your life? Try
Brazil! Live with a Brazilian family for a
month. Take a breathtaking train ride. See
the most beautiful waterfall in the world.
Applications available in 122 Student
Services.

You can do it all as the classified ads
manager at The Daily Guardian. Come by
the office, 046 University Center, or call
873-2505 for more information.

DEAR TAMARA: You now owe me two cans
of 7-UP and a hotel room. Affectionately
yours, Steve.

PERSONALS
FIGHT RAYGUN and his New Arms Race!
Join UCAM. Come to our meeting Wednes
day, April IS at 12:00 noon in 173 Millett
Hall.

WARNING: Do not park in the parking lot
• adjacent to Keller's Put? or.YOU will bet w
ed away to the tune of 40.

Buy it, rent it, sell it,
find it, do it, see it, call
it, follow it, write it, visi
it be it-

' In the ClassHieds

t4. 1917

Bailey, Ryan, Herpy named Athlete of the Week
~ft )Vas the first week of the

ring season that all Raider
athl ·c teams saw action with
l five teams selecting their
respective Athletes of the WCfJ .
In baseball, outfielder Brian
ailey' hot bat earned him
Athlete of the W k honors.

Woodland Golf cour in Cable,
then returned with a 77 under
windy conditions on the second
day to finish seventh in the in
dividial landings, ix tro e

off the tournament le er. He
helped the Raider to a fifth
place fini h in the 12-tcam field .
Sophomore J nny H rpy
named Athl of the
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COBIE SAYS:
"Check thi one out. It's a
Gmrreat opportunity to learn
and have fun too."

Multicultural St
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Denver I Albuquerq e I Las Vegas

Open to all WSU Student

Featuring:
Three credit hours - Graduate or Undergraduate
Corporate visits - Talk one-on-one with key executives of
1. A multinational manufacturer
2. An Indian tribal business enterprise
3. A multinational hotel chain
4. An advertising agency
Plenty of opportunity to interact with varied cultures of the regions - plus tours, shopping,
sports, night life, etc.

0 LY
Price: $679 .00
Tour: Departs August 25, 1987
Returns September 2, 1987
Cour e: Meet all Quarter, 1987

P ice Includes:
Round-trip airfare (Dayton-Denver-Albuquerque-Las Vegas-Dayton), Eight nights-Double
room hotel accommodations, airport transfers, baggage handling and tips, transportation
to and from host firms in all three cities. In Las Vegas ..... .
(ADULTS ONLY) two dinners, one "city lights" show with two cocktails, two cocktails
at he Casino Bar and one visit to the Health Spa.
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For Details Contact:
Tom Dovel or Karen Moore
110 Rike Hall Ext. 3244
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